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Abstract Tiunatermes mariuzani gen. nov. and sp. nov. from the subfamily Nasutitermitinae is described based on
soldiers and workers collected in Brazilian savannah (Cerrado), Jalapão region, Brazil. Digital images,
scanning electron micrographs and illustrations of diagnostic characters are provided. Soldiers and workers of
Tiunatermes share in particular some morphological traits with the neotropical nasute termite genera
Anhangatermes Constantino, but soldiers can be distinguished by a conical nasus, procoxa without a hump on
the anterior surface, abdominal sclerites well sclerotized, and imbricate tergites and workers are distinguished
by mandible morphology, coiling gut in situ, and cuticular armature of the gizzard and the enteric valve.
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INTRODUCTION

The subfamily Nasutitermitinae is known from 78 genera and
597 species worldwide (Krishna et al. 2013), of which, 28
genera and 161 species occur in the Neotropical Region
(Constantino 2014). Existing knowledge of the nasute termite
diversity in the neotropics has advanced substantially in the
past 10 years, with new genera erected (Paraconvexitermes
Cancello & Noirot 2003; Ngauratermes Constantino & Acioli
2009; Sinqasapatermes Cuezzo & Nickle 2011) and new
species described (Angularitermes coninasus Carrijo et al.
2011; Cyranotermes karipuna Rocha et al. 2012;
Ereymatermes piquira Cancello & Cuezzo 2007;
Ngauratermes arue Constantino & Acioli 2009; Obtusitermes
formosulus Cuezzo & Cancello 2009; Paraconvexitermes
acangapua Cancello & Noirot 2003; Sinqasapatermes sachae
Cuezzo & Nickle 2011).

Nevertheless, the taxonomy of the neotropical nasute
termite fauna is far from complete. This subfamily can be
divided in two groups: Subulitermes group and Nasutitermes
group (Noirot 2001). Those species of the Subulitermes group
have been recorded in nests of other termite species, in sub-
terranean nests or in rotten wood or decaying roots. It is likely
that the occurrence, distribution and richness of this group
remain most underestimated.

As result of a recent field expedition in Brazil, a new genus
of Nasutitermitinae was collected by two of us (TFC and
RGS). Tiunatermes gen. nov. is erected for the new species
Tiunatermes mariuzani sp. nov., found inside a soil mound
resembling an abandoned and decayed termite nest in the
Brazilian savannah (Cerrado), Jalapão region, Brazil.
Tiunatermes mariuzani gen. et sp. nov. is described based on
soldier and worker characters. In addition, we update the
neotropical soldier key of Constantino (2002). The coiling and
morphology of the digestive tube of Tiunatermes indicates that
the new genus should be placed in the Subulitermes group,
sharing some morphological traits with the neotropical nasute
termite genera Cyranotermes Araujo and, in particular, with
Anhangatermes Constantino.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Biological material

We deposited the holotype and paratypes of Tiunatermes
mariuzani gen. et sp. nov. in the Isoptera collection of the
Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo,
Brazil (MZUSP). We also examined specimens of
Anhangatermes macarthuri Constantino (MZUSP 9545,
Brazil, AM, paratypes; MZUSP 12741, 19232–19234, Brazil,
RO) and Cyranotermes timuassu Araujo (MZUSP 5974,
Brazil, MG).*tiagocarrijo@gmail.com
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Descriptive terminology and
morphometric characters

We use the terminology of Fontes (1987a) to describe worker
mandibles, and that of Noirot (2001) for the different parts of
the digestive tube of workers. We define ‘bristles’, ‘hairs’ and
‘microscopic hairs’ as follows: ‘bristles’, longer than length of
first antennal article; ‘hairs’, visible at about 12× magnification;
‘microscopic hairs’, visible at 50× magnification. We measured
the following morphometric characters, indicating in parenthe-
sis their correspondence with Roonwal’s system (Roonwal
1970): for soldiers, LH, length of head with nasus (12); WH,
width of head capsule (18); HH, height of head excluding
postmentum (21); WP, width of pronotum (68); LT, length of
hind tibia (85); LHp, the maximum length of the head capsule to
the postclypeus was measured in profile as the distance between
two parallels marking the hindmost margin of the head capsule
and the apex of the postclypeus; for workers, LH, length of head
(9); WP, width of pronotum (68); and LT, length of hind tibia
(85). We took the measurements with a micrometric reticle in
the eyepiece of a stereomicroscope Leica MZ6.

Digital images and drawings

We drew the coiling gut in situ of the workers of Tiunatermes
mariuzani sp. nov. with a camera lucida attached to a stereomi-
croscope Leica MZ6. We took the photographs of the soldier
and workers of Tiunatermes mariuzani gen. et sp. nov. under a
stereomicroscope Leica M205C attached to a video camera
Leica DFC 295 and the images of the gizzard and the enteric
valve under a microscope Leica DM500B attached to a video
camera Leica DFC 295, then we combined the stacks of
images with montage software (Helicon Focus 5.2.11 X64).
For the scanning electron micrographs (SEM), the soldier of
Tiunatermes mariuzani sp. nov. was dried to critical point
while directly mounted on a stub with double face adhesive
tape. The gizzards and the enteric valves of workers of
Tiunatermes mariuzani sp. nov. and A. macarthuri (MZUSP
12741), and the gizzard of workers of C. timuassu (MZUSP
5974) were dissected and left to dry on top of a card-
board point, then mounted on stubs. All material was coated
with gold and photographed with the SEM model Zeiss LEO
440 ®.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Updates to the generic key for soldiers
(Constantino 2002, p. 12)

19(17). Antenna with 13 articles; length of head with nasus,
more than 1.90 mm; sparse pilosity on the head
capsule......................................................20a

– Antenna with 11–12 articles; length of head less than
1.80 mm; pilosity on head capsule variable..........21

20a. Head capsule oval, always longer than wide; nasus
without short hairs at the apex or sparse ones as
C. timuassu ................................... Cyranotermes

– Head capsule broad, always wider than long; nasus
with abundant short hairs at the apex................20b

20b. Nasus cylindrical; procoxa with a hump on the anterior
surface; abdominal sclerites not sclerotized, coiling
gut visible through it; tergites not imbricated
................................................ Anhangatermes

– Nasus conical; procoxa without hump; abdominal
sclerites well sclerotized (Figs 1–3); tergites
imbricated...........................Tiunatermes gen. nov.

Genus Tiunatermes gen. nov

Zoobank identifier: http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:
act:752F096D-72F6-4D2A-8BA9-963A31ACB2BAv

Type species. Tiunatermes mariuzani sp. nov., by present des-
ignation and by monotypy.

Etymology. From the Tupi language ‘ti’ = nose and
‘una’ = dark; and the Latin ‘termes’ = termite, meaning
termite with dark nose.

Distribution. Neotropical region: Brazil (Tocantins)

Description

Imago. Unknown.

Soldier (Figs 1–7). Monomorphic. In dorsal view, head
capsule broad, not constricted. Nasus conical, with a broad
base. Mandibles with a conspicuous outer margin, not forming
a well defined ‘point’. Antenna with 13 articles. Postclypeus
slightly convex in profile. Labrum shorter than wide, with
rounded anterior margin, parallel lateral margins and rounded
anterior corners. Pronotum with anterior lobe as developed as
the posterior, forming a 90° angle between them. Procoxa
conical, not forming a keel and without a hump on the anterior
surface. Tibial spurs 2:2:2. Abdominal sclerites well
sclerotized; tergites imbricate, intertergal membrane not
visible.

Comparisons. Tiunatermes, Anhangatermes and
Cyranotermes each have 13 antennal articles; length of head
with nasus, more than 1.90 mm; a rather long nasus; and the
sparse pilosity over head capsule. Tiunatermes and
Anhangatermes also share a broad head capsule, always wider
than long; mandibles with a conspicuous outer margin; and a
nasus with abundant short hairs at the apex. Tiunatermes differs
from Anhangatermes by the former’s conical nasus; procoxa
without a hump on the anterior surface; well sclerotized
abdominal sclerites; and imbricate tergites.

Worker (Figs 8–17, 20–21). Head capsule in dorsal view
subtrapezoidal with posterior margin rounded; fontanelle oval,
situated at posterior third of the head capsule in dorsal view.
Surface of the head capsule not depressed at the fontanelle
level in profile view. Postclypeus well curved in profile view.
Antenna with 14 articles. Anterior lobe of pronotum more
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developed than posterior lobe; anterior margin of pronotum
rounded, not emarginate. Tibial spurs 2:2:2.

Mandibles (Fig. 10). Apical teeth acute and more prominent
than first marginal teeth; posterior margin of apical teeth
slightly concave, forming an acute angle with the anterior
margin of the first marginal teeth. Left mandible: M1 + 2 tooth
conspicuous, its posterior margin straight or slightly sinuous;
third marginal tooth very reduced; apex of the molar tooth
visible, or slightly visible, beneath the molar prominence;
molar prominence concave without defined ridges. Right man-
dible: first marginal tooth conspicuous; second marginal tooth
absent (not visible); molar plate concave with no defined
ridges but basal notch well defined.

Digestive tube (Figs 11–17,20,21). Coiling gut in situ visible
through the abdominal wall. Crop more developed than
gizzard, partially visible in ventral view (Fig. 12); crop cuticle
armed with pectinated scales. Gizzard with a complete
sclerotized cuticular armature (hexaradial symmetry);
pulvillar belt more developed than columnar belt (Fig. 14),
pulvillus I well developed with its surface covered with long
aciculiform spines, pulvillus II reduced with its entire surface
smooth (Figs 14,16); columns I and II ornamented with cuticu-

lar pointed projection on anterior margin, bigger in columns I
(Figs 14–15,17). Mesenteron passing through right side of the
abdomen to join the first proctodeal segment (P1) or ileum, not
reaching medial line in ventral view. Short mixed segment;
mesenteric tongue external to the mesenteric arc, not con-
stricted proximally, with lateral margins converging distally
(Fig. 13). Malpighian tubules arranged in two adjacent pairs,
but attached individually at mesenteron–proctodeum junction
on the inner face of the mesenteric arc; tubules slightly dilated
at the attachment point (Fig. 13). P1 tubular, shorter than the
mesenteron, reaching median line ventrally. Enteric valve
(P2) lying beneath P1 and in same axis as paunch (P3); armed
with one asymmetrical ring of long cushions alternated with
short ones; long cushions with sparse small subtriangular
spines on surface, being those at the posterior margin larger;
short cushions with small spines on surface and larger ones on
medial and distal surface; spines bending in the direction of the
food flux (Figs 20–21). Enteric valve seating unilobed or tri-
lobed, separated from remaining portion of P3 by a loop
visible in dorsal view at the left side of the abdomen; distal part
of P3 protruding through mesenteric arc, very prominent in
dorsal view, notoriously dislocated to left; isthmus conspicu-
ous but sometimes hidden by the distal part of P3. Dorsal
torsion well developed. ‘U-turn’ tubular, not dilated, visible in

Figs 1–3. Tiunatermes mariuzani gen.
et sp. nov. soldier: (1) Entire body in
profile view; (2) head capsule in dorsal
view; (3) head capsule in profile view.
Scale bars 0.5 mm.
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lateral right view. Distal colon tubular, narrow than the proxi-
mal part and forming a minor close loop before joining the
rectum.

Comparisons. Tiunatermes, Anhangatermes and
Cyranotermes workers share the head capsule with sparse
pilosity, combining only erect bristles and microscopic hairs,
the worker mandibles with missing marginal teeth and ridges
on the molar area, configuration of the coiling gut in situ,
mixed segment, insertion of the Malpighian tubules (no
mesenteric nodule in Cyranotermes and Tiunatermes), but dif-
fering among them in the armature of the gizzard and the
enteric valve (Figs 10–19). Tiunatermes and Anhangatermes
have a complete sclerotized cuticular armature of the gizzard,

with columns I and II ornamented with cuticular projection on
anterior margin, bigger in column I (Figs 17,18). These pro-
jections are more prominent in Tiunatermes (Fig. 17) and
absent in Cyranotermes (Fig. 19). Tiunatermes does not have a
strong row of spines, forming a shield at the distal margin of
the cushions of the enteric valve present in Anhangatermes
macarthuri (Constantino 1990a, figs 9–10) and Cyranotermes
(Constantino 1990b, figs 11–12; Rocha et al. 2012, fig. 5).

Remarks. Kovoor (1969, p. 217) described in detail the
gizzard cuticle ornamentation of the Afrotropical genus
Postsubulitermes Emerson and noticed the presence of several
spines in four or five rows on the surface of columns I and II
of the columnar belt. She also stated (Kovoor 1969, p. 221)

Figs 4–7. Tiunatermes mariuzani gen.
et sp. nov. soldier: (4) head capsule in
profile view, showing microsculpture over
surface; (5) pronotum in profile, showing
pilosity; (6–7) detail of the different pat-
terns of microsculpture over head capsule
surface.
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that the genus Eutermellus Silvestri has spines in those
columns, but those spines are more curved toward the rear.
Noirot (2001) confirmed Kovoor’s observations and stated that
also the genus Verrucositermes Emerson presents those spines
and it could represent a synapomorphy for the genera. Fontes
(1987b) and Carrijo et al. (2011) described the presence of

small and sparse spines of the columns I and II of the
neotropical genus Angularitermes Emerson. The relative
development of the pulvilli and the reduction of the columns I
and II should be an evolutionary loss that occurred indepen-
dently in different groups (see also Noirot 2001 for
Termitinae).

Figs 8–10. Tiunatermes mariuzani gen.
et sp. nov. worker: (8) head capsule in
profile view; (9) head capsule in dorsal
view. (10) mandibles. Scale bars 0.5 mm
(head) and 0.1 mm (mandibles).

Figs 11–13. Tiunatermes mariuzani gen. et sp. nov. worker gut in situ: (11) dorsal view; (12) ventral view; (13) midgut–hindgut
junction and Malpighian tubules attachment. Scale bars 0.5 mm. C, crop; G, gizzard; M, mesenteron; P1, first proctodeal segment; P2,
enteric valve; P3, paunch; P4, colon; P5, rectum.
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Tiunatermes mariuzani sp. nov. (Figs 1–17, 20–21)

Zoobank identifier: http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:
act:A9840EC3-F595-459D-B98A-699C98F4A22A

Type locality. Brazil. Tocantins: Jalapão, Ponte Alta do
Tocantins, -11.0269S, -47.1417W

Etymology. Tiunatermes mariuzani is named in honour the
Mariuzan Carrijo de Sousa, TFC’s father.

Material examined. Holotype. Soldier, fixed in 96% ethanol
and preserved in 80% ethanol, in a separate vial. Sample
labelled as, ‘Brazil, Tocantins, Jalapão, Ponte Alta do
Tocantins; T.F.Carrijo col.; 18.ix.2013; MZUSP 22535’.
Paratypes. Soldiers (#52) and workers (#51) with same data as
holotype.

Diagnosis Soldier with a broad head capsule, not constricted;
nasus conical; mandibles vestigial without points, but with a

Figs 14–16. Tiunatermes mariuzani
gen. et sp. nov. worker gizzard cuticular
armature: (14) plain view, cuticular pro-
jections on columns I pointed out by short
arrows, aciculiform spines on puvilli I
indicated by long arrows; (15) detail of
the cuticular projection on column I; (16)
detail of the aciculiform spines on the
pulvillus I.

Figs 17–19. Worker cuticular armature of the gizzard, columns and pulvilli I in detail: (17) Tiunatermes mariuzani gen. et sp. nov.;
(18) Anhangatermes macarthuri; (19) Cyranotermes timuassu.
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conspicuous outer margin; antenna with 13 articles; procoxa
conical, not forming a keel and without a hump on the anterior
surface; abdominal sclerites well sclerotized, tergites imbri-
cate; head capsule with sparse pilosity, combining only
erect bristles and microscopic hairs. Worker with mandibles
missing marginal teeth and ridges on molar area; gizzard
with a complete sclerotized cuticular armature, columns I
and II ornamented with a cuticular pointing projection on
anterior margin; enteric valve with one ring of six cushions,
three major cushions alternated with three minor ones,
all having tiny conical blunt spines; head capsule with
sparse pilosity, combining only erect bristles and microscopic
hairs.

Description

Imago. Unknown.

Soldier (Figs 1–7). Head capsule widest at rear, lateral
margins converging toward front, posterior margin concave or
slightly emarginate in dorsal view. Upper surface of the nasus
with a ripple before joining the head capsule in profile. Nasus
conical, upturned in profile; slightly shorter than head capsule
length. Antenna: 1st article largest, twice the length of 2nd, 3rd
larger than 2nd; 2nd similar to 5th, both larger than 4th; 6th to
12th, similar in size; 13th the smallest. Pronotum with anterior
lobe slightly emarginated. Width of pronotum approximately
half the width of the head. Head capsule surface with numerous
minute conical elevations forming a characteristic micro-
sculpture, more conspicuous around antennal sockets and at the

posterior portion (Fig. 7).At the base of the nasus, postmentum,
lateral of nota and coxa surfaces, the microsculpture arrange-
ment is formed by low oval elevations (Fig. 6); nasus smooth
without microsculpture (Figs 4–7). Head capsule with bristles
formula 4 × 2 (four erect bristles on base of the nasus and two
on the vertex), and scattered microscopic hairs over the surface.
Nasus with scattered microscopic hairs on the surface, and few
short hairs plus four erect bristles at the tip. Labrum with few
short hairs on anterior margin. Anterior lobe of the pronotum
with thick short bristles, and all the pronotum covered with
scattered microscopic hairs. Meso- and metanotum with sparse
microscopic hairs. First tergites covered by sparse microscopic
hairs and four erect bristles on the posterior margin; 8th–10th
tergites with more than four bristles on the posterior margin.
Legs with bristles and short hairs on their surfaces; anterior
tibiae with some thick bristles not organised on posterior
surface behind tibial spurs. Head capsule chestnut brown,
becoming lighter at rear; nasus gradually darkening toward its
apex; antenna chestnut yellow; thoracic nota yellowish with
chestnut margins; abdominal sclerites chestnut yellow. Speci-
mens who are minor in size are lighter. Range of measurements
(mm) of five soldiers from type colony MZUSP 22535, fol-
lowed by holotype values in parentheses: LH (12), 1.93–2.00
(1.93); LHp (14), 1.10–1.15 (1.13); WH (18), 1.13–1.18 (1.15);
HH (21), 0.70–0.78 (0.73); WP (68), 0.58–0.63 (0.60); LT (85),
1.20–1.28 (1.20).

Worker (Figs 8–17, 20–21). Shape of head, fontanelle,
postclypeus, pronotum, mandibules and digestive tube under

Figs 20–22. Worker cuticular armature
of the enteric valve: (20) Tiunatermes
mariuzani gen. et sp. nov. plain view,
arrow indicate food flux; (21)
T. mariuzani, in detail; (22)
Anhangatermes macarthuri, in detail.
Scale bars 0.05 mm.
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generic description. Head capsule with two erect bristles near
frons, eight erect longer bristles on vertex and microscopic
hairs on the entire surface; postclypeus with two erect bristles
on the middle and four to six shorter bristles on the anterior
margin; labrum with three rows of bristles, 2:2:4 from anterior
to posterior; thoracic nota with microscopic hairs; tergites with
short decumbent hairs over its surface and a row of at least six
erect bristles on its posterior margin. Tibial spurs 2:2:2. No
differences of head capsule colour, size or shape, and mandi-
bles shape were observed among the workers collected. Head
capsule, antenna and thoracic nota hyaline. Range of measure-
ments of five workers from type-colony MZUSP 22535: WH
(18) 1.00–1.03; LHp (14) 0.88–0.93; LT (85) 1.13–1.23.

Biology note. Soldiers and workers of Tiunatermes mariuzani
were found inside a mound of approximately 15 cm in height;
no juveniles or reproductive were found. We could not be sure
if it was an abandoned termite nest, or only galleries in a
mound of soil in the ground. Despite the long legs of
Tiunatermes mariuzani, they move slowly in the field, resem-
bling Angularitermes.
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